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TOWN "and county NEW*
Sunday was a beautiful d»y.
Picnics are now in season.

Fourth of July next Monday.

We will not issue a paper next

week.

Stawberries are reported plenty in

this section.

Attend the festival and dance at
LaPorte, on July 4th.

Thunder showers are quite fre-
quent and very sever*.

The shady side of the street is

now the popular side.

Mrs. Watkins of Towauda, is visit-

ing friends in LaPorte.

Now that the party lines are
?drawn, politics will boon).

Work on the new Danville jail, is
progressing at a lively rate.

It is reported that the cherry crop
will be a failure in tbis section.

Join the 4th of July celebration
At LaPorte. A good time is guar-
anteed.

A young man pays his address

when he puts the stamp ua a love
letter.

The half holiday law is now in

force and will remain so uu.til Sep-
tember 15th.

Attomew General Hensel will

deliver the 4tb ol July oration at
Williamsport.

That our readers may learn the

.destruction ot tUe go to
press one day early..

What would society do without
other people's .troubles and humilia-

tions to talk about ?

The 4th of July celebration at
Williamspoit promises to be inter*>

\u25a0©sting to the spectator.

S. K. Mcßride and son, Master
Earna, of HillsGreve, spent Sunday
?with friends in jjaPorte.

A number of the Jamison City
tboys, will take part in the 4th of

July celebration, at LaPorte.

John 11. Green of LaPorte, is

spending the wuek with his -aephew,
.John G. Holmea, of Cherry.

Not. lons ago we complained that
:ihe furnace nte up the eoal, now we
iliave the refrigerator eating up the
ice.

Dr. W. B. Kelley, dentist of To-
wauda, will be in Dushore on Tues-
day, July 6th- aul will .remain three
.days.

Proctor Inu, Jameson City is a

{popular resort-for Blooaiaburg peo-

»ple. Several families are now quar-
tered there.

Now doth the busy candidate im-
prove each shining hour, and raaketh
scores of promises, and shaketh

<every whar.

We expect >to add a cylinder press
'to our plant next week. We will
say more about the ma chine in our
oiext issue.

The Y. W. .(J. T. U. will meet at
the home of Miss Fannie Meylert,
Friday evening, July I. All arc in-
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mr#. Harry Keller and
family of Bernice, were visiting Mr.
Keller's brother., William, at La-
Porte, Sunday.

County Commissioner S. K. Mc-
Bride, is delivering the election
booths to the several borough* and
townships, this week

American tin plate will be exclu-
sively .used on the Normal school
nex at Manafleld for roofing, gutters,
etc. lit is made in Pittsburg.

The road coinuiis*iouers of Cherry
twp. *ill let at public outory the
erecting of an elettiou house in said
twp., on Saturday next, July 2.

For our fair skiu girl*: Jt is!
claimed that a preparation made of
two thirds lemon juice lu one.third
Jamaica rum will teuiove tieokels.

The county duplicates are really
for distribution and will l>e delivered
to the collector* ut the several
boroughs and to* ushipe tLu week

The Halting party at i<a Porte?
Messrs, Dunham, Mill, Mallard and
1 itukliu uiet autli goutl eueessut t hey
??turned ho««, uu Haluiday aflei-

Tt»« Jawiaoa » uumo slos««tj
last week and lu huiimi|lMß<m the
buys are nils. Taey ate putting tu
ths Huts on the Imss Usll lie Id and
are g<M*d hall players.

TUe farwois art putting la full
We»u aiul thsir erop* look splendid j
U 0, Urituiae »ud l» u. ikiiiiittiof
liavtdsuti l«(i-i have saoeeUiagly i
Hue glass and giattt >ieiU<

Governor Pattiaon attended tin'
wedding of a daughter ot Her. J. It.

Mann at Catawissa oo Thursday last.
A public reception was tendered
him by the citiiens on his arrival in
town in the afternoon, A little
friction resulted because the car-
riage that contained the Governor
was not large enough to carry all
the Democratic members of the re-
ception committee. burg
Republican.

PUBLIC SALE :?The undersigned
will expose at public sale at his resi-
lience in La Porte twp? near Celestia.
on July Gth, 189£, the following
property, vi;p: Five young cows-
fresh ; one twoyear-old bull; one

horse and wagon ; two pigs and one
set of single harness.

TKSMS U? Pour months credit with
approved security. Sale will com-
mence at 10 o'clock a. in. sharp.

JOHN GOTIE.
Dance in the Eagles Mere liink each Fri-

lay evening. Kefreshments served at ai!
Sours. Good music always in attendance.
J. E. Kast & Co., proprietors.

The typographical engineer corps
composed of the following named
gentlemen: Geo. S. Chcyney, Jr.,
of Cheyney, Pa., F. L. Laird and
Clias. Moloney of Ilughesville, arc
engaged in taking the delineatk.i
And description of the line of the W.
& N. 13. railroad from Nord-
inont to the Summit. They are
now engaged near llingville, an<'
hope to complete their map by the
first of next week. The engineer
corps, who have been running the
preliminary line between these two
points completed the same, on Sat-
urday last, and returned to Nord-
mont, .00 Monday aijd aye now en-
gaged in locating the line. Con-
struction will folio# at once and
then will come the Italians who, will,
with months of hard labor, put on
the finishing touch and LaPorte
will realize that which she has for
many ears longed for?the steam
horse.

A man by the name of Edkin,
from Williamsport, called at Bow-
man & Coulter's Livery Stable on
Monday and hired a horse to drive
iLto the country a few miles. The
man not returning on Monda}', the
men at the stable became alarmed,
End on Tuesday Mr. Coulter with a

team ofhorses started toward Sulli-
van county in search o< Edkin. A
few miles above Sonestown he dis-

covered the horse and buggy down
an embaukweufc. Ou making an
investigation the man was also
found near the buggy, in au uncon-
scious condition, having in some
way driven over the bank during
Monday nightj while, it is supposed,
he was trying to get far enough
tiway to sell tho outfit and leave
for parts unknown. The wagon was
badly broken, while the horse was
bruised and skinned. WliHe Mr.
Coulter was busy getting tho horse
up the mountain the fellow regained
consciousness and got away.?
Muncy Luminary,

This roust be the same rooster
who visited LaPorte. in search of a
team, ou Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week, and who related a sad
story to the effect that his horses
had run away, throwing him out of
the vehical, and that bis w*gou was
heavily loaded with goods at the
time, to the amount of several hun-
dred dollars. The fellow got but
little sympathy at LaPorte, how-
ever, as he was in a drunken stupcr
when he reached here, aud had our
landlords trusted him to what he
called for in fche line of spirits,
he would have retired iu the same
condition.

Jn the reuoininatlon of Mr. Clevu-
land at Chicago the Deniooraey is
briuging forward a candidate who
was beaten four year* ago ii|>on his
own record and u|>on au issue de«
Ulasrately chosen by hiiu. 'Che
thoughtful voter will at once cuu-
?lder iu what ree|>ect, if any, he is
stronger than he wa* in l*Hg. The
record of his administration ha*
not been changed. While ou the
other hand he has written a lettei
on the silver i|ue»tioii which is cou-
ivded by his uwu party to bave
weakened him in inauy of the West-
ern Htates, and has nut gained
ground iu the Kast sgainst Ueueral
Karri*.ui, whose views ou the Silver
question diitui aud ate quite as
sound aa those advocated by Mr.
Cleveland. Iu uo other r«s|iect has
Mr. 01«v<ilaii«)'s t»oord ou pubhe
<|Ueati>ius Iteen altered since his de
feat liut there lie* bauu a marked ,
change uu the Itepubliceu aide. Una
eral lis rrMoit four yea re ago did uot j
bate s ivturd iu the Knecutive ad
ministration, This will add uinub i
to hie suceess, as he has shown hint |
self to l« au honest, M|«bl« and |
ptlriutie I'reeldeut. Ilow e*u Mr
t leveland ho|Mi to dale* I hiin on the j
streNght of hie own r«e«<r«| when U
is no battel to d»»> than It »a« tout
)Mts -go If

The head of the ticket of the two
great parties are the same fits in

1888. The result wjll follow suit
and Harrison will preside four yaare
longer.

RUBB*I Karns of La Porta ex-
changed old "Charley" his gray
horse, for a span of dark bay, five-
year-old colts, with J. It. Fleming
of Forksville, ou Monday.

Negotiations are in progress for
the purchase of Eagles Mere from the
Land and Improvement company,
which is principally of Williamspo;'t
capitalists, by a wealthy Philadel-
phia syndicate.

County Treasurer William Mur-
ray with his wife, were visiting
triends at LaPorte Friday and Sat-

urday last. This was Mrs. Murray's
lirst visit to the couuty seat in ten
years.

The band boys are perfecting ar-

rangements for a grand festival on
the afternoon and evening of July
4th. They desire a liberal patron-
age and everybody should give tHem
a lift financially.

T. J. Kecler, who recently pur-
chased the Chas. Messenger dwel-
ling, on Main street, js making
many repairs on the same. When
completed it will be one of the
neatest little dwellings in our town.

The annual supply of drowning
accidents, while bathing, is becoming
very large already'. Parents should

not allow their children togo oft
swimwing alone or with other chil-
dren, especially in deep water.

As is customary the printer has
two weeks vacation each year?
Christmas week and Fourth of July
week, hence, we shall not goto
press next week. Our office will be
open for the transactions of business
however.

The people of Cherry township
have a petition in circulation re-
question a daily mail service be-
tween Dushore and C. Harringlo.i. A
run of three and a half miles. We
wish the signers success in their un-
dertaking.

Delegates to the Chicago conven-
tion?Krickbaum and Herring of
Columbia county, refused to make
the trip in company, and chartered
seperate trains. It would appear
that the head of the Democratic
party in old Columbia, is a trifle on
the outa.

In thinking over the llepublican
and Democratic National ticket, ask
yourself if(he present administration
could lie bettered ? and if so, where ?

Should you fail to convince your-
self that an improvement could be
made, don't you think it '.vise to let
good enough alone ?

The proprietors of several of our
Summer Cotlages, are in corres-
pondence with a number of city
people;, who desire to spend the sum-
mer, on the utcuutaiu. It is more
than likely that our town will be
rc]Masentcd with a goodly numiter
of city 4'usticators, the present sum-
mer.

W. C. Misoc of LaPorto and
Chief Engineer on the Eagles Mere
railroad, will, as soon as this line is
completed, join the corps now en-
gaged on the main line from Nord-
mont to the Summit. Clayton is a

successful engineer and is spoxen of
very highly by the officials of the
W. & N. B.

Workmen were engaged ou the
EylesMere railroad, Sunday. The
officials of the road are anxious to
complete the road by this Friday,
July first and are leaving no
stone unturned to accomplish their

aim. Two gangs of men are employed
week days and the work goes on
day and ulglit.

The summer resorts are rapidly
ttlliug up. The torrid heat list
has prevailed iu cities fur some days
past has so elfeeted children that
parents who contemplate summer
ing on the rural districts or at the
tesshore are getting away from
heated walls and pavements aud are
seeking the purer air to be found out-
side,

IIere are a law uew subscriber we
have put down ou our list during
the |*ast wielf, vi|i Joel bajton,

Ueruioe j l>. C. Uritiuau and !> 0,

Bostian, Nurduiuut, 11. Aiiachuls
Philadelphia, Jerry fcuunedy, (). It
Aioiuerwan, J. (J. Killer, Jamison
Otty; I.T Itiliner, lihuitk; Iticbard
l.issou. Arthur Avery, Kagle»\lt'rs
and J. H. Ilreed. Had lauds, t'ala.

Word uuitie* that |*ruf U C Al-
bert wl l.al'uHs aud »bu le visiting
Itieuds lit Psietle, Idaho, has se

luepted tbu |<fiiii'lp«Uhlpof * college
|st Payette and will remove tu said
I'laee tu tin near futuie. Mr. All*ft
la ut|n lud lIUUiS about till! I illIt 111
Jul). I'lie pupils uf (be |«sl*oiiei

le'kuel i e^ml t<> bats Mr. Albert re->
tire 11out out sthuxi loom

building and the main part of the
structure is slightly proved from it*
foundation. The forest from on
top of tfce Allegheny near Highland
Lake is mowed as far south ot Lewib
Lake as the eye ca» sec, about one-
half mile in width. Men yere en-
gfhged at work on the narrow gauged
railroad and when they saw tlje oy-
clone advancing toward them, they
positively thought their time had

come. One Italian was injured by
the falling of a limb and it is

thought he cannot recover. The
others escaped uninjured. The rail-

road track was covered with fallen
trees. E. V. Inghanj and Dick
liennett were down the Out Let, on
a fishing trip and werecaugbt jn the

gale. T'<ey relate an interesting ac

countr-r-thc tops of trees, logs and

brush were blown twenty feet above
their heads. Trees were falling on
all sides and they were kept busy
dodging for their life. Either said
of the other that be was as pale as a

ghost. Neither disputed the charge.
The forest north or a little north

east of Lewis' Lake is a complete
windfall. On our way aver Tuesday
morning, we counted 3T trees across

the La Porte road and men were

engaged at work clearing and had

removed a large number. Mr. Baker

was fishing on Schacnaberg and sayt

the clone crossed said creek about

one-half mile from Cooper's Retreat

keeping on Cream Ridge. Itcrossed
Mill Creek at Barrow's Camp and
struck Philip Karge's sugar bush

tearing ne.irly every tree up by the

roots. From thence it crossed Loyal
Stock about two miles below the

Haystacks and crossed the moun-

tain to Marii Smith's farm in La-
Porte twp., unroofing bis barn, corn
crib and destroying his orchard.
From here it took in the direction
ol Cherry Mills and Overton. We
have not learned of any further
damage, but unqustionably the tale
has not half been told. A number

of people ofLaPorte wo re sitting on

the Hotel porch and witnessed the

gale in the vicinity of Mr. Karge's.

The discription, of the appearance

of the cycloue as given by these

geutlemen differ. Some say it re-
sembled a ball of fire while others

say it was black. It was in jriew

nearly three minutes.

NOTES.

It rai od very bard during the

whir?.win .

The buildings at,the 'Merc are be.

ing repaired.

The Park Cottage near the Clifl

House, was crushed with falling
trees.

The cyclone came from the south
wes.t and took a northeasieruly di-
rection.

There were 14 buildings unroofed
and dnonaged and 5 demolished, at

the 'Mere.
It is rumored that Highland Lake,

was caught iu the gale and suffered
much damage.

When the cyclone crossed the
trout pond at the lake?water was

thrown in the air hundreds of feet.

From Philip Karge's sugar bush,
about three miles from LaPorte
you can witness the result for 3 or 4

miles.
The people of the 'Mere should

congratulate themselves that there

was no lives lost in the wreck.

The board walk along LaPorte
ave. at tl\o Mere wps thrown hundred*
ot feet in the air and distributed
over a dozen acres of land.

Parties who own timber tracks
in the line of tlie monster, ure visit*
ing their crops, preparatory to hav-

ing their hemlock peeled. They can

dispense with a chopping gang.

Trees were piled iu the Muncy
Valley road leading from the 'Mere,

thirty feet depth. Fifty men were
engaged ou Tuesday morning clear-
tug iHit Uiis aud other roads leading
to the 'Mure.

Ned N'olau of LaPorte, wliu is

a*»Utiug to build the uarrow gauge
ruilrcau, with his yoke of oxen,

vai 1 he (tad the animals in Cum-
utinga' barn aud wheu the storm was
over lis found the baru blown away

aud the o*uu tuft lied there.
Hundreds of p*|tlle are viaiting

the 'Mere daily to wilueas the etfecU

d the whii I*U'd. To those of our
readers who have never wttueseed a

liko dvaliucliuu we would urge

11 turn togo aud View the effect*
ItuagiuaUuu would ue»er reveal thej
?lory.

Mi** l.ula I'oll of Wystts, wl.ii;
*a» ou her w*> to the 'Mere, M-»u j
lav evening after lis eluiui,

uo|ii|>elted |u walk (ro<u where the

ni clone eioaeed ll»u (,u|*otte road i
i he tviut we» unable to gel through

ai.d were sent Uu.lv le l.aPofte llk

?atue night' A J llaekley btuttght
lite buisus Uaiib and it through
him ihe people of l.aPuile Iraiited
ul the < >io*4o. M<d lUu Ueeituetloii
ul the Mt.iv pioj,wil)

CYCJfcONE HTSIKUI
MERE.

Fewhl Hmmm4 Reveal I«r-
--r»W I{(MIPM.

About twenty minutes after 5:00

:>'clock p. m. Monday a genuine
Western olyolonu visited this popu-

lar Summer resort. Tljo first evi-
ience of the corning storm were the
icavy black funnell shaped clouds

bo the southwest. In a few minutes
ireen from 6 inches to 1$ inches in

liamcter came flying through the
lir several hundred fret. above the

;ops of the bouses. In another
moment the crash came and every-
thing in its waj' was picked up and

mrled into the air. Buildings
crashed, and fell and the air was
tilled with bricks, shingles, boards,
limber and trees and all manner of

iebris. In three minutes it was over
ind when the frightened people of the

Mere looked out a terrible sigLt
was seen.

Following isa list of the buildings
wrecked and damaged :

Bigger's saw mill iu the valley
uid about one and mile
from the 'Mere was the first building
in its course, so far as beard from.
This was torn to pieces and scatter-
ed for a half mile distant. The next

was a house occupied by Lincoln
Moyer, also in the valley of the out-
let of the lake. This dwelliug was
a total wreck, not the slightest
piece of wood of tiny description re-
mains here to denote the recent
erection of a dwelling. From here

it struck the Cliff Iloase tearing the
roof off of oue-half of the main
building. The occupants of this
building escaped very fortunate as
thb structure is situated clill
of the mountain and it was supposed
that it would be blown to atoms.
Continuing the gale struck the resi-
dence of Mr Peale, Sr., tearing the
the house to shreds. Mr. Peqde was
in an out building at the time,
»nd was carried in tlje neighborhood
of6 or 8 rods and sustained several
bruises about the head. He was
uncc scious when found and was of
the :upression £hn£ lightning had
struck the building. Mr. and Mrs.
Peale were removed to the Alleghany
house after the storm had subsided..

Opposite of Mr. Peak's residence
and on the mountain clitf stood the
following buildings :?Occupied re-

spectively by Mr. Burkholder, Chas.
Brink and E. S. Chase and the Baptist
Chapel. The residence of the former
is Utterly toru to shreds and the tim-
ber and furniture scattered for ten

rods aud perhaps more distant. Mr*.
Burkholder was alone and attempted
to hold the door and when the
buildiug crushed, she was eartied
eight ro Is from tho foundation of
the building, lie? arm was bruised
by a falling timber. Mr. B. is a

hard-working young man and feels

the loss of his home very much.
The residence of Chas. Brink «'d
E. S. Chase were not disturbed. A
miracle. The Baptist Chapel, only
two rods from the residence of
Mr. Chase, lays a complete wreck.
Nothing there to indicate a church
except the foundation. From thence
the storm advanced to the Alle-
ghauy Hotel, the Brush Cottage aud
the Smith Cottage. These buildings
were sUglitly injured The resi-

dence and store of W. 11. Vaubus-
kirk, on LaPorto ave., was thrown
flat to the grouud and is a horrible

wreck. Five people were iu the
buildiug when the craih came aud

were rescued from the debris by
helping hands. The infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Vanbuskirk was laying
in the baby carriage aud strange a»
it way seem the wagon was crush-
ed to splinters and the infant
was unharmed. The Mrs. was
slightly injured. All the household
m>od», store goods aud billiard la
bles, are a total loss. The cottage

of John M. Young porches toru

otl aud building raoksit, roof

partly gone. Cottage of John iiaiu-
ble, standing but I'eailully racked
Collage ofC. t.aUuc Muuson, which

is creeled of sum#?windows blown

out aud luruiture nearly ail destroy.
?il Collage of Mrs. John While,

upper story biuwit completely oil and
lit* building Otherwise damaged
The oocupaut* of this dwelling, nar-
rowly camped. Cottage of John It
Hyau, l«tily racked aud the furniture

uenrly ail ruined TUe turgid sou
t 'ullage tits same and furniture j
damaged The residence of ileury I
Cmutuings, neat the out lei, was uii

tooled ami the roof blown into a i
poud of water near by, also, was a
t>ed aud beddiug, on ike Hud iUmu
whirled so tee twenty rials Into the i
trout lake, on the no#ili aide of the
bit'ulM load 'I liste war* tight or
nine |i«MpUi iu the houaa and all j
U*r«iy eaeaped. lUu l.ahe hi-U I
Hole) kv |Mvttji badly deiwdlahtai
lUe Mmjl IS (stilly gone With the
Urge Wind whe«t| ahieh soared so'
piouititsully tiwiM lite iwul ol lite

Fine Line Of

CLOTHING!
Our stock of clothiQM ba< been selected especially to meet the demands of oup

patrous. WILL IT WEAR WELL lis tbe question asked by nearly eyery customer
wh- n buying. We keep tbe sort of tfothing which enables us to tiuthfully answer,
JT WILL. Thus with the '

LATEST DESIGNS!
In fabrics and styles and a ciyjerior assortment enables us to consistently claim tlmt
ours is tlie house where EVERY DOLLAR YOU INVEST BRINGS YOU A
SOLID DOLLARS WORTH OF VALUB. Both our pants acd our suits are niailg
with the same nicety of detail and strength that will be found in tfie work of tlio
highest, priced tailors. There is no necessity of paying high prices for your clothing
We have it at low prices. OUR GREAT LINE OF

FUKNISHIN6 GOODS SHOES, HATS-CAPS.TRUNKS &VALISES!
alike bear the impress of rliability and low prices. Call and see our men's fine cnlf
Imnd sewed congress and lace shoe 3. Every pair warranted and sold at ia 10 a pair.
Some fine shoes at $ 1 00 a pair. ?

I. ?JL,ABT®R,
ONE PRICE CLOTHrEIt,

Li- SHILILIR, Manager.
Scouten's block, Dushore, Pa., at stand formerly occupied by M. M, Marks & o>.

WOylvHA^
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

PRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOE#,
CROCK ERy AND

GLASSWARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY 0?

TIIE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY TII3
HIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS.

E. G. SI'IJ IViIIJI.
~ ~

112 1 ISn Hmm
BOOTS AND SHOES,

I have the largsst and best stock of hand -made Shoos for the
Fall, trade made from the best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
and Goods Better than you can buy from anyone else in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths from? SI.OO to #4.00.

LucCj Button and Congress. You will always find
Goods for the least money at my store,

J.S.HARRINGTON,
KANE'S BLOCK, MA.INSTREET, DUSHORE, PA.

LTATWRE NC E BROS,

-1- Fun Ita ui Undertaker..
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods of the latest

designs aud styles. A great variety ofPaitor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spiing
Rockers &c. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring Matrasses, and

t Feathers.
The linest assortment of Olllce Desks, Cabinets and Writing Desks,

ever kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our lino
a»soi talent of Couches, Lounges, Picture Mi u dings, Oltiee Chair*, Bnr-
rootip Chniis, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Chairs &c. Everybody is
iu.vit.ed to

?-CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS.

UNDERTAKING
In Undertaking we have a largo assortment of COFFINS AN!>

CASKETS. EMBALMING WHEN REQUIRED. An elegant
hearse will attend all funerals. A portion of the public a patronage is
espeetfully solicitud.

LAWHFNOV BROS . Dushore Pa.

TOTHKFIHLIC!
o- 0-0 0-0-0- 0-0-0-0-0-0 0-0

I am prepared t j meet any prices or quotations with a lirst class unU
Hell selected »tool» ui

MEN'S, YOUTHS, UOVS' AND CHILDREN'S Ut.OTHINU.

JIATH, CAJ'S, AND it h'ATX PI'RNISUIIiQ {JO*}US}

I also have full lines ol Sample* from two Merchant Tailoring K*tah»
lliliiftHW> fur Custom Work. Peifict tits gUMianteeJ. Call and gut pitoaf.

lours lUapuctluUy *|o i

R. VINCKNI.
CKONIN H NEW iH tX'K,

LOYAL SOCK OOAt
lbe Iwsl and flu aj>i »t coal >u Ilia Market. T<» customers finn*

LAPORTE and VICINITY.
THE PRICE I*REDUCED AT THE UREAFCEU U>

S3.BOKiS.
ANDA I'llltHt N EDA I E it» pEii T»I.H ItV THK OA It.

Tfca ttuu 4 UtiHttak it li t i o. t.


